Relative difference in ET from median of CMIP3 annual means (left), CMIP5 annual means (middle) and CMIP5 June to August means (right) to LandFlux-EVAL product.
fs02.eps Boxplots with median (line), interquartile range (box) and outliers (whiskers) of precipitation in CMIP3 and CMIP5, as well as median value of reference dataset (GPCP, blue or red line for over or underestimation of CMIP5, respectively) for the selected years 1989-1995, averaged over the SREX regions.
fs03.eps Same as Figure S2 , but for temperature relative to Willmott and Matsuura reference temperature.
fs04.eps Correlation of yearly values of A) ET and temperature from CMIP5 and B) ET and precipitation from CMIP5. Energy limited evaporation regimes (red colours) display high correlations between ET and temperature, while water (soil moisture) limited regimes (blue colours) between ET and precipitation.
fs05.eps Difference in evapotranspiration (ET, top) and temperature (bottom) between median of CMIP5 model simulations and reference datasets for December to February mean over 1989-1995. Regions where at least 66% of the models (i.,e. 10 out of 14) agree on the sign of the difference are overlayed with stripes.
fs06.eps Ranked monthly mean temperatures from CMIP5 versus Willmott and Matsuura reference. Different colours denote different CMIP5 models.
